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EconomistshavefOr a longtime.discussedthecausesof economicgrowthandthe
mechanismsbehindit.Kaldorviewedadvanced'economiesashavinga dualnaturevery
similartothatof developingcountries,withanagriculturalsectorwithlowproductivity
andsurpluslabour,and a capitalintensiveindustrialsectorcharacterizedby rapid























is often called industrializationwhich is
indicatedby,amongotherthings,aphenome-
non in whichthe growthof manufacturing
sectoris greaterthanthegrowthof thewhole
economy.In additionto decreasingcontribu-
tionof agriculturesector to the Gross
DomesticProduct(GDP), industrializationis
alsocharacterizedby decreasingemployment











